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VAN CLIBURN IN SYMPHONY BENEFIT
On Thursday~ Februa ry 20~ at
8:30 p.m.~ Van Cliburn will per 
form with the Da lla s Symphony
Orchestra as gues t conductor i n
a benefit perf ormance for sup
port of the Orchest ra.
Held at the St ate Faip r~Iusi c
the evening will b e cli
maxed when th e young mu slcian
both plays and conducts Proko
fiefls exciting piano con certo
No.3.
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No. 23
DALLAS NEUTRON MONITOR
IN OPERATION

Dr. U. R. Rao, of the cosmic
ray g roup of the Southwe st Center
for Advanced Studies, ha s repor t ed
that t he Dallas neutron moni to t'
statlon is now operati onal, and
will soon begin distri bution of
data to other stat ions.

Hall~

Members of t he Cent e rls facul ty
and staff who have en j oyed , or
hope t o enjoy in t he f ut ure ~ t he
mu sic of this f i ne orchestra~
are offered t he opportuni ty of
supporting the Symphony by at
tending this con0ert . Proce eds
will provide t he necess ary f unds
for this yearls mainten ance of
the orchestra.
GRCSVJ p:ces i dent , Dr . Lloyd
as a member of t he
Dallas Symphony Orch estra board
of directors, has been su pp l ied
with tickets f or th e upper price
brackets; the se ar e availa ble
with Dee Bart l ey.

"We have made initial relia
bility and interference tests,"
he said, "and have found the
instruments to be working ef
ficien t l y - we are now getting
good da r.a ."
TWO-l',1ay radio communication
h as been s et up betwe en the SCAS
laboratories on the SMU campus
an d the Dallas stat ion located
on the SCAS campus site n ea r
Ri chardson. Dr. Rao said th e
station, which is essentiall y
unmanned, wi ll be visited
cosmic r a y g roup members occa
si onall y .

Berkner~

Members of t he GRCSW-SCAS
facult y and s t aff vvh o purchase
benefit tickets are requ es ted
to inform eIther Mrs . Bartl ey
or Mr. Stohl's o1'1'1ce i n order
that record may b e made of Cente_
support of this efrort.
(C on ~l nued on pa g e 2).

/

Dallas I statton is an int egral
a nd neceo sary part of a propo s ed
n etwor~ of neutron monitor s ta
ns that wi ll bri dge an impor
ant gap in worldwide di st ribu tion
of such i ns tallat i ons, 1,\1 hos e re
earch i s direc t ed t oward a ful le r
un der s t andtng of the cosmi c ray
variations, and greater knowledge
of t h e solar system magnetic
fiel ds and the solar wind. Data
gath e red at one station are in
f i nitely more valuable and mean
ing ful wh en supplemented by that
of other slations.
(Continued on pag e 2).
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BENEFIT (From page 1)

NEUTRON MONITOR (From page 1)

Hope has been expressed that
the Center will continue its fine
support of Dallas I cultural or
ganizations as it has in the past
-- and on the basis of this past
and continuing active support __
stands ready to refute the accu
sation in an article which has
appeared in a magazine of wide
national circulation, that Dallas
is "for culture -- in theory."

All that is lacking before the
Dallas station begins sharing
cosmic ray information is setting
up data handling procedures.
This is going forward with the
assistance of the SCAS Computer
Sciences Laboratory.
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DR. GODBOLD VISITS
SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITIES

)

Dr. Brygte D. Godbold, GRCSW
staff vice president, visited
Texas Western College, Monday,
February 10, and held discussions
with TWC president Dr. Joseph M.
Ray. A part of the University
of Texas system, TWC is located
in El Paso.
Wednesday, February 12, Dr.
Godbold traveled to the University
of New Mexico at Albuquerque, for
talks with University president
Tom L. Popejoy. Today, the staff
vice president is at Arizona State
University at Tempe, for talks
with Dr. G. Homer Durham, presi
dent of the University.
Frida~February

14, he will go
to Tucson, Arizona, for a visit
with Dr. Rhodes and Dr. Patrick
of the University of Arizona.

)

Dr. Godbold!s visits to these
Southwestern universities are de
signed to implement stated aims of
the GRCSW to work with universiti
of the region and their faculties
in building graduate opportunities,
and are in line with its objective
of scholarly research and post
doctoral education.
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Recorded at five-minute inter
vals, 24 hours a day, such in
formation will be analyzed in
Dallas, reduced to a usable
form - then sent out to other
stations. The Dallas station
will then rec~ve back the
findings of the other stations
in the network.
IIWe will carry out a weekly
data exchange with about 20
stations such as Deep River, Mt.
Washington, and others,!! Dr. Rao
said. He added that data exchange
with some 50 stations scattered
allover the world will be carried
out less frequently. "This data
will be put into a monthly format, 11
he said.
Housing for a similar monitor
station at Ft. Churchill, Canada,
has been completed and work on
instrumentation is being done by
the cosmic ray group here in Dallas.
A SCAS spokesman pointed out
that among the advantages of this
Arctic installation is that polar
cap detectors sample radiation
from essentially a single direc
tion in space. He also mentioned
the possibility of a Soviet polar
cap station at Cape Chelyuskin,
USSR, the northernmost point in
Asia.
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PROF. JOHNSON
NEW MEXICO VISITS

CIRCUIT

On Monday, February 17,
Francis S. Johnson, DASS chi ,
will vi
New Mexico's Ki land
Air Force
e, and the New
Mexico Institute of Mining and
Techno
Socorro. On
day,
18 he will
Albuquerquets Sandia Corpo
and the University of New
Wednesday, February
the SCAS scientist at
where he will lecture
Atmospheric and Space

19, finds
Sandia,
on "Upper
Research. II

Dal
I Electric Club will
hear a "Progress Report
GRCSW," at its luncheon
at the Baker Hotel, Monday,
February 17. GRCSW president
Dr. Lloyd Berkner, will be guest
speaker.
. Carl F. Kossack, director,
Laboratory of Computer
es,
will address the mathematics
facu
of the combined
land
Park Junior and Senior High
Schools, at 3:30 p.m., Wednes
day, February 19.
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DR. BERKNER TO ADDRESS
YALE ZOOLOGY GROUP

)

At
University to deliver
the Trumbull lecture s
es, Dr.
Lloyd Berkner, GRCSW president,
has been invited by Prof. G.
Evelyn Hutchinson of
Yale
department to address
and students
that
On Thursday,
, Dr. Berkner
11 dea paper co-autho
with
Prof. L. C. Marshall, chief of
the SCAS office of Sc
ific
Personnel. Title of the paper:
"Hi ory of Oxygenic Concentra
in the Earth I s Atmosphere."

litzer Prizewinner Eddy L.K.
Gilmore, visited the Center,
Tuesday, February 11. He received
Pulitzer Prize for telegraphic
ing from Moscow in 1947. He
was accompanied on a brief tour of
Center by Mr.
ller H. Humphof Dallas. Gi
is on leave
the London
of the AP
a series of lectures in the U.S.
-000

BRITISH MAGAZINE TO
FEATURE SCAS SCIENTIST

-000

Organized by SCAS for the NASA
Manned Spacecraft Center, Houston,
the February 17 Seminar will be
by Prof. Alexander J.
sler, chairman
ce Uni
's 3pace
ence depart
s subj
will be:

)

has been
ed that the
tor of the
ish magazine
Nature has request
biographi
cal material on
ciences divi
sion head, Prof. Anton L. Hales.
The magazine wi
report that a
successor to Prof. Hales, who
the post of director of the Bernard
Price Institute of Geophysical
Research in Johannesburg, South
rica, to j
SCAS in September,
1962, has been appointed.
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A LITTLE KNOWLEDGE
Russ ian Le s s on --

\:1e know - -

Mbl

r Oc no ~~H

Smith --

CUHT
I

He knows
That

OH 3HaeT
t.{ TO

*I\1rs .
Kaki Dowling, l e ft, i s a ss i s t e d
by e lect r onics te chni cian Frank
Wat kins, r ight, in p ut t i ng u p
notices of the GRCSW Theat e r
Part y , Tuesday , Februa r y 25 , at
t h e Dallas Th e ater Cent e r . The
p l ay -- "A Di f f erent Drumme r . "
Showtime : 8 : 15 p. m. and r e fr esh 
me nts wit h the c ast a fter the
performance.

I

YpOK

C~o~apb

Vo cabulary:

*Mr. --

I

PYCCKH~

rOcnO I a

I do** not knOH -Al so , too

R

He

3HalO

TO}l(e

*The "word roc no~MH
is now obsolete
in the S ov i e t Un ion, tho u g h stil l
u sed in addr e ss ing fore igners or by
Ru s sians a b road . Th e usual term of
address i n t he Soviet Union is nOH
ei the r rpa}l(~ aHHH -- rpa}l(~aHKa
cit i zen, or TO ~apHl1l comr ade.
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**The ver b do is not an auxiliary
in Russ i an.

ART SHmv AT DOWNTOh7N EVEnTS
The Second Annual Bu siness
Wom e n in Art Sho"loJ , spons ored
by the Zo nta Club, will open
Sunday, February 16 th ro ugh
February 29. Held in the second
f l oo r gallery of Ev ert s Jew e lers
at 1615 f/la i n St r e e t, t he S ; " J VJ
ha s 103 entries.

Grammar:

r paMMaTHKa

HTO?
who refers to persons:
HTO 3 TO? ~TO rrpo~eccop.
~TO?

~TO

1'lhat refers to things :
3TO? 3TO nepo.

"liTO as p rono un mean s v-!ha t; as
conjunction, it me ans th at.
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